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QUOTATIONS
By

OF PS.ALMS.

MAJOR CONDER,

R.E.

IN answer to correspondents, who desire to know the details as to quotations of Psalms, and of the New Testament, on the Byzantine monuments
of Paleatine, it may be convenient to give those collected by Waddington,
to be added to the two already mentioned, in the Memoirs and in the
Quarterly Statement.
(1) Waddington, No. 1,960 from Jimrln near Bostra; also from the
~fonastery of Job in the Hauran (No. 2,413 a).
Af1T1'/ q 1rii°J.11 TOV K(vplo)v 3"':aio(,) HCTEAivrrovTai lv auT(ij). Psalm
cxviii. 20.
This is the same that I found repeated on a lintel stone in the ruins of
Kh. Khoreisa (Memoirs vol. iii, p. 356). The ruins of a chapel were
found to which it appeared to belong. The site is on sheet xxi, not far
from Hebron.
(2) Waddington No. 2,068, from Umm el Jemal near Bostra.
Evx~ Novµ,,pwvov (ical) 'Iooawov 'Eic yarnp(JS )l,1'/Tp(JS e(,o)s ~µ,w(v) <TV ,l ,,,~
iv1caTaA{1r11s +
The lxx version of Psalm xxi, 11, readslie ico,>..{a~ )l,JTp6s µ,av e,os /AOV ,i CTIJ, µ,~ a1rotrrfis a1r' E/J,Otl
(3) Waddington 2,551 c. The well known text on the old basilica
entrance to the great mosque at Damascus+ 'H {:la,n>..{a CTDV X(p1rrr)i /:laCTIAla 1ravroov TWII ai&ivoov ,ml q 3EtT7r0TiU uov
lv rru.un

')'EVE'~

Kal

'}'EVE~.

This is Psalm cxlv, 13 with XpifJT< added.
(4) Waddington 2,650, from El Barah in Northern Syria.
K(vp1o)i. 11"0L)l,<V(1) µ,• + Kal <lv3iv µa, VCTT<p~CT(n) +
This is Psalm xxiii, 1, with µ,o, instead of µ,•.
(5) Waddingt•m No. 2,651, from the s'Lme ruined town as the last.
Xp,CTa()Js J,l 'LKij. + II,.;.r,s ,'>..rrls dya1r~ + 'Eylpn am\ yijs 'lrTOOXOV Kal

airo

Korrpln~ dvv o/oL '1fivT)Ta.

Compare the lxx of Psalm cxiii, 7.
0 lj'Elpov llrrO 'Yijs- -n-rcuxOv ,ea~ chrO Ko1rp!as civvtWv 1rEUT/ra.
(6) Waddington No. 2,652, from the same site.
ri..o,.-o Kvp« TO l>..,os <TOV iq/ qµ,as + Ka0urr (•p ;,>..1rluaµ,v fal ue) Psalm
xxxiii, 22.
(7) Waddington No. 2661, from the ruined town El Has in Northern
Syria.
Eu>..ny11µ,/vos I, lpxoµ,•vos fV JvoµaTI Kvpwv 0eos Kvpws Kal irr,cpavEP ~µ,•~This is Psalm cxviii, 26-27 with i1rl<pav,v for ,1r,cpavEv.
(8) Waddington No. 2,672, from Ruweika gives the exact lxx text of
Psalm xci, 1, 2.
(9) Waddington No. 2,677 from Adana in Syria.
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MaKapto, tfv0pw1ro~ s~ ({J..1r,(Et) f7TI (Kv)piov KE ol, ,,.~ a1rw(A,iTa.). Psalm
xxxiv, 19.
(10) Waddington 2,654, from El Mujeliyeh in Northern Syria.
TOv .,Yfr.crrov l9av K.araef.,vy~v uov·
µ.&u,-1.E oVK €yyt'i. Ev

T~

ot

1rpouEAEvuETE

1rp6(s-)

UE KlKll

Kul

rnc'lvIDµaTl u&v.

This with the changes TE for Tai, and .!yyt'i for "YY'E' is the lxx of
Psalm xci, 9, 10.
(11) At Deir Sambil with the date 420 A.D. The first verse of Psalm
xxiv occurs. (Waddington No. 2,663).
(12) At El Barah also (Waddington 2,648) Psalm iv, 8 is given in a
manner differing slightly from the lxx, probably because all the words
could not be crowded in. Tbe Doxology is also added with a cross. This
text was copied by De Vogiie as follows :E( aw )Ka~ µo, ,v:<ppnCT)vv'lv El(~) T~V 1cap/J{gv µav. + 'A,ro 1mp1rov ulrov Kal
oivov Kal i>.Xiov ev,1rA~u€TJµ•v iv 'PTJ"ll·
In this rendering µ.o, is additional ; D,Xiov is a bad spelling for EAa{ov,
which should be followed by aiJTwv: iv£1rA~utTJµ•v stands for lxx
irrA'JBvveijuav; and lp~"ll for £1P~"ll- The diphthongs of the Greek are
often replaced by single shorter vowels in the Syrian texts. The clause
is unfinished, and should end trrl Ta ovTo Ko<µ110~uo w,. The text is
writteµ in three lines perhaps injured on the left ; tJ,e secon_d begins
+ 'Arro, aud the third Arnv. The Doxology below is as follows:aO~a

ITaTpt

,cat Yuf' ,cat Uy[c:, IIu.

This is probably a text of about 417 A.D.
(13) Waddington No. 2,646, from the same important ruined town of
the 5th century, A.D.
Kvp(w~) efwAa~,, Tryv iuoaov (TQt} /COi Tryv •~oaov Jrr/i TOV vvv KU< ;,,,~ 'TWP
alwvwv 'Aµfiv. Psalm cxxi, 8. The second word stands :for <j)v>..u~•t.
Two passages of the New Testament also occur.
(14) Waddington No. 2,635. " The Lord hath said to us 'I am the
God of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, our God not of the dead,'" which is contracted from Matt. xxii, 31, 32, and not a textual t:opy. This is found at
Salamiyeh in the region of Palmyra.
_
(15) Waddington No. 2,647, from El Barah is a fragment + "glory
in the highest (to God) and on earth peace" (Luke ii, 14). I think tl1ese
are all the texts of the kind in Waddington's volume. At Gara has been
found on a monument of stone the verse "The Earth is the Lord's and·
the fulness thereof."

+

EARLY .A.KKADIAN8 IN LEBANON.
By

MAJOR CONDER,

R.E.

In a recent paper for the Victoria Institute, Mr. T. G. Pinches,
M.R.A.S., of the British Museum, treats of the Akkadian inscriptions of
King Gudea, at Tell Loh, dating about 2,500 B.C. The following important passage has been translated.
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"When Gudea was building the temple of his god Ningirsu, Ningirsu
subjected all things to him, from the npper sea to the lower sea. In
Amanus, the mountain of cedar, h,3 has cut and caused to be brought
from the mountain, cedar trees whose length was 70 cubits, cedars whose
length was 50 cubits, box trees whose length was 25 cubits. With this
wood he made various parts of the temple."
Stores were also brought from Phamicia, and diorite from Makan
generally supposed to be Sinai.
This passage indicates an Akkadian invasion of the Lebanon in very
early times, and if Makan be correctly identified (and Mr. Pinches agrees
with Lenormant on this point), all Palestine would, even before Abraham's
time, have been known to, and prohably colonised by the Akkadians.
The "upper sea" would appear to be the north-east part of the Mediterranean, and the "lower sea" the Persian Gulf. It will be noted that this
historic statement agrees with the supposition that an early Akkadian
population carved the Hittite monuments, while the language of Mitani,1 in
the 15th century B.c., forms a connecting link, Mitani being the northern
part of Mesopotamia, east of the Euphrates and close to the Hittite
borders, opposite to their capital of Carchemish. Hitherto this extension
of Akkadian rule has not been historically demonstrated, and the new
texts are of great value for the history of Palestine.

NOTE ON THE LACHISH CORNICE.
By

MAJOR CONDER,

R.E.

THE cornice shown (pp. 26, 35) in Mr. F. Petrie's "Lachish Memoir,"
closely resembles that in the interior court of the Haram at Hebron. It
is also similar to that on two tombs in the Kedron Valley. One of these
tombs has been called " Egyptian " because of this cornice, but on the
other (Absolom's tomb) this cornice occurs with Ionic capitals. The
Hebron masonry being of the same class with the Herodian work at
Jerusalem, I think there can be little hesitation in regarding this kind
of cornice as belonging to the Greek or Greco-Roman age in Palestine.
The date is therefore more probahly the 1st rather than the 10th century B.c., and it may be placed even as late as the 1st century A.D. with
gl'eat probability. This agrees with the Greek character of the pillar
found in connection with the cornice.
Some of the buildings found at Lachish appear to me to be as late as
500 A.O.

1 I hope shortly to publish a translation of this important letter of Dusratti.
in this language, which is an Akkadian dialect. The letter contains more than
500 lines of writing. Only a few scattered words have so far been explained.
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